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The Rucip Cor jress aJjourneJ on

Ut Sitoriay, to meet cn Thnrvlsy.
ihe Jlt of November. The impeach-

ment lsTovs was a'.n s.ue'.!.ed.

Tie T'ietstcr, Genera! ScIScId, on

Striay list, by a military order, tJ

vomiii earned Kirby from
ja:l at nivhmoo j, Va , where she was

r.otJ tor the niardir cf her hus-bao- L

Te wonder if be ill next re-lc- s

51m MuU-r- .

Cspt. A. J. Eopp, charged with
rxt-l-in- the State, is still reuine J in

Ih c)oa as yefwenger intheoff.ee
of the A'f.UBl GrftcraL A good
risn-pl- e to thoe aboat the Ca'itoL
n eo t rrLiinei on iwtut of
Li Crt cli9 loyal'.y; an l n long as
Le Uoa't U the Capitol, be will l
irtatned.

Tat Kith. We ly l-- ore our
fvadori ili weV a detailed state- -

weal, in tab.tar Prm, t.fthe result of,
iLe rncitry P.ectUn, LeM on the
IJ;h iLtai t, show ing the vote cast
kr acfc caiv iidate in every district

icypt Fox- - TLe aggregate vote
p.:4 kt ?HeriJ was 2,14),the largest
ly y) ever polled lfjre.

TL IL a CaapUIl, of
Wte-rf-.-J- , wSo robl'edaodpian'J.'red
ii r--

j !e cf ti's dtrict in the c

p.;iy f a Trovost 5! arsLal, daring
the Kw.i Jvkn Browa raid, Is a

l i . - r ci. :."-- . ..m.tuic r.i m ura ccur.iy.
he sMj:ti"y (jaiiified fur a loyal
i.E.ilv'-ie-r. If Lis oalside amnge-nec-

la this icsiance are as perfect
as Lis cxeptk'C lorvaa waa in draft
t!ie. Le will scc-e- in nakin mon-

ey, ii Le do V e the noaiination.

IIi-iT-
T Woas.. We observe by the

m that CL Forney, (a domestic
Cvci at ti.at) J. W. F, jr., Rm.

W. Fory,anI John W. Fornev,
.;T ttc, father anl son, now in Ea -

repe, are djing kthc b owing
tkwir ow acwatL throu that

aoc4t The Fawnev faruilv I

H tt meat --mriotic, and b!eW
I

w:ta ore modesty than any other!
ww ciovirg ob this mundane sphere.

TWy tvidec.Iy in tend dying ia the
last 4 tch."

F.A the Sf HCH- - We hope every
reaier will peruse and ponder ILe

f Ho. Jarars Bro.km. Next
wk we wi".l jroJaee th Present's
veto; atd t!a. ailer reading what
J2r. Jeir o ici Mr. Bpx Vs lave to
ay tpoo iLis Lvt political iniquity,

W I raB: r . - t . . I . i

l'r. t rr . i, e
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li,L b.mJ iiy rrvdr.
a a

--We u " The .r,t! last
week fiix--i it to as ai.tnt (.,r mhn
w L.J si! J i.t li,a WLaxlt

cai ixu tLe Sofreme Coart and

rs tVwrt. lie cite sereral
loenii! i tais potr,L UJi kj;
cvei-- ! Ij to Locks

n. ania was a jaage, and ,

l-- r pr 'te-- I them
UtI ts. t..i. ,r J see

tj j rit."

j
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.tYtfOawif Plaw-si7r-.

cm.irta in i .r hare ,

math cr Ihiir I.hcrtr ami '

trw-Jcf- a ; anj rih MTIiVI I. FlMtK '

tftvm t! r?- - ant.uroiiiMn to u!l tle.-pol-ic County Convention, in order thai all
frm.ofGorfrnmetit.lhatlhey would may tea J auJ fully underr-tfltu- i them,

i not ia.lrv.lv ubm:t to cr asi-is- t in.vix:
f

J 'Mtabliab.itip them, or fxcbaniro the Wars, Th Virisnee in - ine

Conat.tutior.al form aVlivereJ to v ,r.n..,,,! 'thr,t tewn.ri'is are tn in 01

eircon m, by m.,l or pr-- by

the Father fur thorn. At a na-- ' ,k ' lirn" ' i'1 ''"""'J
mitlee, others, w nhout any nonce or power to

tlOn, bOWCVOr, WC are greatly aftllfted enter, act or vote in th. Convention for tho.. d- -

with European dorma, and ore faM. '

passing over the roaJ to a ililiUry
Despotism, far more do grading and
deawnntie than that nfan .thcr t.jilmn

If an individual were informed by
his physician that ho hnd the itch ou
his hand, or was afflicted with some
other loathsome disease, he would
aoon manifest alarm, and aeck for
and apply a remedy, in order to euro
it, and prevent it from apreading over
other portions of hU body. This i

limply common sense, ono of the les-

sons of childhood, and cannot Le

ignored with safety. If it is lut
common sense for tho individual to
defend and preserve himself, why is
it not also common sense, to preserve
those communities, families, or States
entrusted to our care? Let those
who preach and praclk'0 disunion
answer.

Politically, the people of tho United
States are just now afflicted with a
more foul and fatal disorder than the
itch. Thad. Stevens & Co. havo abro-

gated the in ten States,
and exchanged a Republic for a Des-

potism. And yet they are calm.
Tbey act as though no uclugo were
at Land. As a physical disorder must
be cured in order to prevent its exten-
sion to the whole bod-- , and thereby
endanger life, why not seek a cure
also for our Xalional afflictions? A
Militarr cow fully estab-
lished in ten States, will soon be trans-
ferred to the balance. This political
disorder will press forward, and if not
checked scon, w ill stamp its heel upon
every fot of this continent. Those
persons who love and adore the sys-

tem ly which Ireland and Poland
Lave been an J are now governed, will
of course favor the Radical pro-

gramme, as laid down by Thad. Ste-

ven and his Radical cohorts ; but
those who favor a Republic that
form of Government transmitted to
us by Washington and his

will never rest until the present
political vagabonds arc driven out of
the country.

LeTus say: ' Where liberty dwells,
there is my country, and we'll de-

fend it with the sword and the
bayonet.

The remarks
of Hon. James Brooks, in tho Kump
House, the other day, will be found in
luil on oar orst page. Ua this very
important LiU, the most important,

hich ever F Congress, the ma--

jority gave the minority but ono hour
and a half of time for the discussion,
one Lour of which was allotted to Mr.
Brooks, tho only Democratic member
on the Committee. Mr. Brooks,

had no time to read his au-

thorities showing that even ''Con-
quest" justified no such a bill as this,
even if the Southern States were a
conquest from foreigners upon which
the acknowledged Publicists arc in
many places very explicit. The mode
and manner of forcing on the Bill,
were as objectionable as tho Bill itself,
no adequate timo being given even
fur the study and preparation such a
bill requires. We hope that our read-

ers will give this speech a careful
Little time as Mr. Brooks was

allowed, Le nevertheless covers the
whoie ground, and in it sets forth the
crimes and follies of the Radicals in
tbeir true colors. The Stevens pro-
gramme is evidently disunion, and no
one should be so determinedly blind
as not to se it. Wo bono nono will.

fVr T.,!;n ti, .r;, . v."
Brooks.

A Ccrum:iT. When the detect
ive sneak-sp- system, introduced by
the "late lamente!," is carried out
against loyal" office holders them-
selves, "grand moral idea" agents
are made to st.ind out in bold relief.
The Treasury Department Las a lot
of spies in its employ, hunting up rev-

enue frauds. One of them in Lis
report to the says :

! imrpnwi tfc.t d;.t,l.r til l d1rri
T;"ir lh b lo mm tttcnl mhm 4titrminnt

noriK timB I 4v to, tti art tha- -

This is loval authority a nd dare
not Ne gainsaycd. The Black Repub- -

heati cff.ee lio.der debauching the
pcoplo and defrauding tho govern-
ment of its revenue, thereby precipi-
tating bankruptcy and national ruin.
One detective states that but ono dol-

lar in seven cf the whiskey tax Cuds
the way to the Treasury, although
the manufacturers pay money enough
ly nicn government might real

The editor l,t th Kilr A.lrn.:itr tllll
'harj about an "airreement," which
he swms to Lave in his tKs..ion

fcib contractin? t.arties are. The

' . . . '

qoeeiKn, ana nave a ngni to anow
j,, (,f any 0e i,as jon, cyn.
.tractcd witn our no.thcrn Lrethren.

atKtajU to (ttatiUh thatj'2 Xwo tlurU of iM duMi but it is

Xr. WiUnatj at a, nanuCurtarer 0f T Ihe offico holders and applied

aoi cjiaions fW the So--j
10 xltlT own e- -

cas-- s

rfrring tt

nami

and

Constitution

therefore,

Secretary

are

that Jaig W.tlas only with ixference to the Assembly
tion. We would like to Lave a copy

h ack aai Woo-lwir- tea bc-- fyean it) w ,hat we coo,j ,earT1 Ue

tUt LaA:U of lU Spreru Lou rt Ivmoc racy of Clearfield are in theJfm.t; Wili-A-- s assothoritr'ubit of rollin.e a few rotes on this'
ry r'y qi

tho

Hht and litf If lion.
Wc thin wt-t- republish the prf- -

amble and rt solution m lonicj bv the
TVl.,,A. P. T...I .1 .1... 1..t.

n. ' " ihem ,,..! , toll, in u.,i
biy: a large portion of thosekolding theclcctiou
&lo f.il lo trsn.nut tlif ut ot voter, (vcr rn
iiaii wtiB mrirmnrtti Itttrrlurfl,

llttnlrrd, Thl k'tilllrr il .liall t lilt illllT "f
viry itlne iuntDltt tnin.milllnir llivir
rrturn. in tlie uaniifr inlicaU.-d- , to Mime
rtira tnl known llrtnrtcrjt to cntpr t!it County

(.'ontrratiun uj tu t lor Ihrm uj tb. ir diitrict ;

ad that r li.l of lb .Man of the voters luuat in
evrry emM arroinpKiijr ttie rutura.

olrtf, ltu.t bfirattor, Uoall mny uiftrtct
fail to b rrprrwntrtl a, atiov tn)irat(-J- , or

to return a liat of the aamt'i of the voter, it
.ball be auffiiicnl emuw for tha Convention to
exclude and rcfuiw to and count tbe vote,
of eid di.trict o offending.

Hfulrti, Thai tbe Chairman of the County
Committee ia bereliv authorised lo puMi.h tint
preamtile and rriMdution. n nilb I ho "Hulr.
and Hceulatiou. :" and thould the fame be adopt-
ed by tbe Jndtrn at tbo next ivtrular meet
ing, tiiey ihail aland and remain ai a iortion uf
tbe "itulri and licgulationa until cbangud or
aboii.bed.

The cause of their adoption is very
plaiuly stated in tho preamble, and
needs but little explanation ut our
hands.

Tho charge was made in tho Con-
vention thai in some of the districts a
number of Republicans had voted at
our Primary Election, but no evidence
to that effect was or could be produced
ia timo for the action of tho Conven-

tion, from tho fact that no list of
voters hnd been returned. This list
will always contain the evidence, and
tho only thing for tho Convention to
settle, if such were the fact, would be
to learn who they voted for and count
them out, in tho same manner that
fraadubnt votes are excluded by
Courts. With a list of the names of
all thoo that voted, rnd a Itctarn
Judgo from every district, all the
evils and good qualities of the fystcm
can bo investigated and properly
adjusted.

f .IV ir Tunc.
Tho Black Republican newspapers

nnd stumpers teem lo hnvo a great
many stri-g- s to their bow. Tho fol

lowing extracts will exhibit tho velo-

city by which they call things:
"tieaeral M. J ff. Tbotnpaon, a ili.tlnfrui'hrd

officer of the t'onfrderatc aruiy in Ali.turi, and
prrvi'Mi.ly to the rvtiellion a pniminrnt lawyer ill
that State, lately announted hi. alhe.ion to the
IiDjf-tro- party, and advierd an aeecptanee uf
tbe recouilruction aot. iuiuWjia Veee.

"That notorious k!hI lahharkcr and mur-
derer, Jeff. Tbompflon, .till eontinuei bis Lloody
work in Missouri ; murdering I nion men with a
6endiihoeM unparalleled in the annalaof warfare.

Lofni Amy tormpondtt ta 1363.

It will bo noticed that tho above
"distinguished Confederate officer"
and "prominent lawyer," was in 1x0.1

a "notorious rebel bushwhacker and
murderer." What a wonderful re
formation has net in 1 If tho Devil
evor betrayed nnro hypocrisy and
knavery thnn Is daily rnanifestod by
tho Rump leaders, writers liavo failed
to place it upon record. Tho political
scallywags who shouted themselves
hoarso over "tho war for tho L'liion,'
but failing to wholly destroy it, now
havo the impudence to try and com
plcto their work by shouting "rccon
struction," when in fact they mean
instruction.

A"Loval"Fbeak. A Constitution
al Convention lias been in session in
New York, for over two months
two thirds of whoso members nro of
tbe loyal persuasion but until last
week they had perfected but ono clauso
of a new Constitution, and it is in tho
following words "That persons of
African descent ahall bo entitled to all
the lights and privileges thaliro now
enjoyed by prrtons of European dc- -

srent." A few Black Republican mem
bers voted with tho Democrats to do-fe-

it, but it was parsed by a voto of
to 41. This is a high compliment

to tho ' Dutch" and "Irish," or tho
nL'irer.

Tho Washington Rump, beforo ad
journing, passed an act striking tho
word "whito" out of tho City charter,
and mnking negroes eligible to sorve
as jurors nnd hold office This is tho
feast to which white people nro invit-
ed at tho National Capital. Wo sup-
pose if Dan. Sickles is ever tried again,
he will Lave nono but niggers on his
jury. After all this, wo presume th e
Black Republican scallywags will
still deny that they aro in favor of no-gr- o

suffrage.

Tho Disunion press throughout tho
country denominate President John-

son's vetoes as "ephemeral affairs."
This is n juko, because ho is n 'gov-
ernment" of their own milking. Tho
vetoes, in the estimation of tbo Radi-
cal blood hounds, may be tdiort-livcd- ,

but wo can assure them that they
must pass away soon if they don't
survive the Radical leaders.

Tho bill abolishing civil liberty in
ten States of tho Union, although ve-

toed by the President, has passed the
Rump, and is thcreforo In full force.
That which has been made to fit just
ten States now, will soon bo mndo for
all the States, provided the peoplo aro
besotted and devilish enough to con-

tinue. Thad. Stevens A Co. in authority.

More Corriptiom. Tho Rump, on
Friday last, appointed another spocial
committee, to investigato tho frauds in
the Pav Dcnartmont at WaahiiwTinn

Every tnembtir will aoon bo engngod on
asiKcilconimitte. Double wnlr, is

, . .mo result ; f.ytoo a year is not cnoiiL'h
Uie-mis-ly tho cravings of a loytd ap- -

petite.

Democralic Primary Election, held July 13, -

assi:miii.y. tommr. thi.a.scufii. roMMissionrn. ihistat'i Q

I l s i I f if s ? i i . I g- i

i : : : : I : : :
: 1 : I : i : : : i jjjf Si

Beccariu . 3!t 17 . lii 1 1 1 " i . JH S.i ;! . :;'
I I 1 C 1 S'.i U'O;

Boll . . 1 7 . - a 18 4 - 3 p 1 20 i 2 - 22 3 3 -- 20 t 22 17

Bloom . 27 1 - 5 32 ... 3 1 12 21 - - 2 22 3 In D-- S lo1

Bogy's. . 40 li - 21 20 4 2 1 . ;i! 30 12 4 1 2 - 11 30 4! 22 21 11 11

Bradford. 80 32 - 10 ls 12 2 0 12 . f0 0 - 4 - 1 'J 21 1 3.r 20 01 01'
Brady. . (IS fill . CO 41 24 41 16 3 . 12 0 21 112 . 10 130 21 r 04 1101 81 22
Burnsido. 11 07 - 11 0:') 3 - - - - 41 33 3 - W - - - 40 12 17 20
Chest. . 20 37 . 32 17 1ft - - 1 ft 17 32 . 2 02 . 2 - 20 3') 20 2o
Covington, 01 - 2 4 81 3 20 . . . IX 27 0 4 3 4 - 47i ft2 r, 21 22
Cleariield, lis 4!l 12 112 21 2 3 1 37 50 21 24 0 31 08 7 2l! 77 fill ft I 70
Curwensv'le 17 1ft 4 H ' 0 ft . . 1 4 4 H 4 1 2 2 23 2 17 13 10 IK
Decatur . 4H 70 - 12ft 2 7ft' 21 10 - ft 3K 10 18 30 3ft 011 ft.'i Oft!

Ferguson, 3 42 . . . 1 - . 4ft . 3 0 30 1 - 3ft - 0 - 5 3ft 2X 2ft!

Fox
(iirard . 10 13 - 10 . 3 -. 7 14 1 .. 12 3 - 4' 10 - 2 l
(Joshen . 80 12 . 7 '15 13 7 1 - . 3ft U . 1 . 4 20 - Iftl 2X X 11' lol
Grnham . 10 47 1 60 8 3 2 0 . - fto 10 8 - 1 1 24 13 20, 37 2X 3d! 3ft'
(iulich . 12 X . . 4 - - . 2 20: 2 - 4 1 12 13 1 1 4; X 13; 4 i!

Huston . 2 47 - 12 3ft . - . . . 34 8 - - . 27 17 - - 44 - 8o! 37j
Jordan . 34 17 - 4 20 1 6 0 (I . 22 1ft 0 112 1 40 ll 2ft ll1 10j 21
Knrthaus, 0 11 - 10 0 - ) ft - . 0 3 X 7 11 0 - 2 (i K 3' 3i

Kuox . . . 13 4x . 1ft 4 S ft 8 88 2 31 4 2 20 0 - 1 ftO 4; 48 13; ft.'l ftt
Lawrence, 170 ft! - IX f)o 1 17 7 8 4 2; 77 Ml 40 14 0 0 112 74 32 101 (Hi Ox 3tj!!
Lumber U'y, 2x 13 . 1 0 8 11 3 21 . 14 3 27 1 - 17 1 27 - 10 3d! 14 lfti
Morris . iu 73 . 7X 3ft X . 2 1 . 80 0 1ft 0 - 3 7 - x' 61 &j 41i 43!
N.Washiu'n 10 20 . 5 1 SO 1 - j 1 12 31 8 - 8x 3 - ll C 20; 111 Hi
Obcuola . 4 Ml . 02 1 7 1 - 1 20 2ft 21 4 2ft! 40 28 4 17 lo X4 Oo 4
Venn . . 41 ft 2 8 20 - 21 . 8 - 7 21 20 2 2! 7 8x 3 8 27 22: 4.1J 3oj
Pike . . 50 37 - 0 7 20 40 18 12 - 4ft ft 41 8 3 2 2 8 - 47 34! ft7 03

"ion . XXX851. 10 - 3275 10 - - 17 84 X l'lt IV 12!

Woodward, 10 27 - 10 1 0 . . . 2xj 3 2 48 0 6 12 lo 32 l 20j 2ft

Totit1 . 1048 001 l r:04ftj021 838 281 X7 Iftfi TajO 4Xx 440 2X2
12jlft43ft24 43 307ljl011 X37!loox

OftJl

Johni. I.ogan.
Tho I'dfey Spirit says : "Next to

Ben. Butler, tho mealiest specimen of
a renegado that we know of in tho
United Stales is John A. Logan, of Il-

linois. Logan, liko Butler, is a politi-
cian for pay. Ho makes politics a
trade, and tho party that pays him
best gels his services. Principle nev-

er enters iuto tho account. Before
tho war ho was it rampant, !

liemocrat. .No man in tlio country
indulged in fiercer invectives against
tho Republican party its aims nnd
purposes, ami leading men than he.
After tlio war Lroko out, in thospring
of 101, ho was accused of being in tt
conspiracy to t:il(0 tlio Southern part
of tlio StutCof liliiioisoutof tho Union
and join it in tho Southern Confedera-
cy, and the chargo was published in
tho Republican newspapers all over the
country. We remember well that tho
Ilarrisburg Tdcjruph, and kindred
sheets, called upon tho authorities to
havo him arrested on tho chargo of
treason when ho should arrive at
Washington to take his seat as a mem-
ber of Congress, in tho special session
called by President Lincoln to con-ven-

on tho 4th of July, of that year.
Ho was charged in the same connec-
tion wilh recruiting men in Southern
Illinois for tlio rebel armies. So no-

torious were theso allegations against
his loyalty, that he f mud it necessary
to vindicuto himself in a letter, pub-lit.ho- d

in tho St. Louis Hcpubliain, in
which he denied the charges preferred
against him by tho Republican press
of tho country, but admitted that ho
wns in favor of an niniciiblo settlement
of tho difficulties between tho sections
and opposed to cocr:ivn. Ho also de-

nounced tho into Senator Douglas for
his war Npccch at Springfield, made
after tho surrender of Port Sumter,
and tillered that Douglas in that
speech, hud stultitied himself and aban-
doned tho principles of his party, and
that ho, for ono, refused to follow him.
Such is tho record of tho man who is
now howlingfor vengeance against tho
neoplo nhom ho seemed so anxious to
befriend in the epring of 1801 j and
this is tho man who hud tho nudacity
to move to exclude tho wholo Ken-

tucky delegation from their seats in
CongrcR8,buing his motion on a vauo
and indetinito chargo of disloyalty
against tho Kentucky members.

lt is Iruo that Logan subsequently
purged himself of alleged disloyalty
by going into the Federal army, but
this ho only did after ho found" that
Aft wus likely to bo tho conquering

side, anil would pay. Whether he
wns guilty of tho charges alleged
against him, wo do not pretend to say,
but this wo do sny, that it does not
become John A. Logan to lead a vin-

dictive partisan warfare upon men
whoso record for loyalty will, nt least,
compare favorably with hitnrwn. Tho
charges against thoso men nro vague
indeed, compared with these against
himself in tho spring of X0I. Mod-

esty, if nothing else, should havo in-

duced him to keep silent on this ques-
tion. We arc glad to notice that sonio
of tho Democratic members nro rub-
bing him up on his record. Wo hopo
they will keep pouring tho hot shot
into tho "dirty dog" until he cries
"enough." Such urrant
nnd mercenary scoundrels nrc deserv-
ing of no sympathy or qnarler."

Tho Augusta (GVirgia) S ntiiul in
referring to Logan, saj s ; "Tho revo-
lutionary conchivo, now in session in
tho Federal Capitol, refused nd mission
to their seats to tho members elect'
from Kentucky, upon tho motion of
John A. Logim, uf Illinois, who, nt
tho commencement of the war dollar-- !

cd that the South was riht in resist-
ing with arms tho aggressions of the
Northern Aliolilionists, nnd that Fed-
eral recruits from Illinois should march
over his (h ad body before they enter-
ed upon Southern soil, lie), also, in
tho spring of S01, endeavored to
ruiso n regiment in Southern Illinois
to march South and tender its services
to tho Conl'cdcrato Government.

This man now opposes tho admis-
sion of tho Kentucky representatives
becnuse ho says ho has been informed
thnt they tympathUed with the South-
ern cause during tlio war, and wore
elected to their seats mainly by tho
votes of "returned rebels," nnJ upon
his motion they wcro refused admis-
sion nnd their cases referred toacom-mitto- o

for special investigation."
Of Logan's conduct bolore tho war,

there can be but ono opinion, llo was
ay avowed disunionisl, and is so still;
and only lett tho Domooratlo parly to
join tho Radicals, who are all disunion- -

ibts, fijr tho express iiurpoao of com-plotin- g

his work, nnd wilh tho aid of
Slovens k Co. he its likely to auueeod.
unless tho white peoplo drive them
Jroui place and power

P'rora the Louinvillr Journal.

Ltitrr from a .Vurfitrrr.
Our renders havo been mado aware

of tho public execution, ut Franklin,
Ky., on Friday last, of Capt. Wm. P.
King and Abraham Owens, tho con-

victed ringleaders in the railroad dep-

redations of tho last year, and the
murderers of Harvey King, a brother
of tho first named nod one of tho rob
bor pang, who exposed their secrets.
Wo have received tho following letter
from tlio hands of dipt. King, ono of
tho executed. 1 1 waa written by him-

self tho day beforo hU death.
Franklin, Kv., Juno 21, 18C7.

Td the J'.iiitors l.buisrdk Journal:
lt is with decp languish and ninth

emotion of soul that 1 write you this
short notice. Ere these lines aro teen
by tho public cyo I shall have been in
eternity. between tho
rising and setting s:in, I am lo be pub-
licly executed. This thought has
hitherto filled my mind wilh horror
nnd contempt. But now that 1 tee
my fate is inevitable, I nm, 1 hope,
prepared ; and liko immortal Cicero,
am ready to say, I nm content to die
"if my country will lie cither tho wis-

er or happier by it." 1 havo been
branded to almost every species of
crime, and am now to dio for tho mur-
der of my brother, of which 1 nm us
innocent ns an angel in heaven.

I tako this opportunity' to inform
tho public of un imposition that is
about to bo imposed upon them rel.i-tiv- s

to my life and history.
I nm told that of tho number of

books there will be no cntLj nil pur-
porting to be tho lifo and history of
Capt. W, P. King, tho great railroad
robber and murderer, etc. Now this
is nil stuff, nnd means used ns u decep-
tion in order to make money. My life,
adventures, dreams, secrets, and com-
ments on the trial nnd testimony are
all in the hands of a careful, and, 1

trust, fatthiul compositor, xvhich will
not bo published until I bhall have
been dono with tho troubles ot this my
earthly hell. Though 1 bo "a mur-
derer, as tho world is wont to call
mo, I feel that thero is a better day
coining; and if the just vengeneo ot
hcavon ever overtakes my enemies,
they will suffer much.

But in this I take no pleasure, for I

can forgive my most violent? enemy,
and, if need be, could embrnco him.

Eternity iilono can tell tho myster-
ies of tho present nge but if I nnd
my enemies should meet in a better
world, it will bo nil right then. You
are, therefore, referred to my own his
tory, ns written by myself, for n full
and satisfactory report of tho whole
matter.

Slay God bless my dear friends nnd
relatives that survive mo. Oh ! may
He support my aged mother nnd af-
flicted wife. Oh ! what nain ! what
nnguisb ! fills my soul, ns I now write
at last, this littlo word, Fa rare!! !

. V. P. KING.

Armeh TO TI1K 'J'KKTII. Bishop
Tuttlo, tho newly elected missionary
Bishop of Colorado, who started lately
lor tno tieia ol Ins future labors,
has been heard from. Tho person
sending tho information announces
that tho entire party, Bishop nnd nil,
were nrmed, owing'to tho fears of an
nttack by tho Indians. A religious
jourunl commenting upon this, piously
asks, "Wns thoro not a great deal
of sclfreliance shown by nil tho party
being so heavily armed f Wo hope
thoy did not trust so much to an arm
of flesh. Certainly tho nposllcs did
not go nrmed to their missionary
slatiims, nnd this does not sound well
in ii Christian Bishop who claims to
bo their successor." Wo would in-

form tho anxious inquirer that the
trust wns moro in Coil's seven-shooter-

and would add that somehow tho
red skins seem generally moro im-
pressed with such arguments than
with even the most pertinent refer-enc- o

to tho Ten Commandments.
Z.J'C'Allit3,

Hk Knows. Thad Stevens says:
"I fear that wo shall loso Pennsylva-
nia this next election. I do not think
that wo havo camcbtness enough in
tho Stat o to linito and draw out tho
Republican strength, whilo tho Repub-
lican portion of our Legislature has
been so openly, notoriously and shame
fully corrtipt'thnt all tho honest peo-pl-

in tho State aro disheartened and
disgusted."

Tho whilo negroes of tho North,
who have gono South sinco tho closo
of tho war, havo organized tho blacks
into a seornt society tho "U. L, A."
which in full of mysterious threats,
and outgivings of coming violence
If the worst fears in this matter bo
realinod, wo advise tho Abolitionists.
who have set this thing going, to look
9Ut lor their own tLivafs.

1867 - Oflicial Vole.
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The f'tlo.
President Johnson has vetood tho

amendatory military reconstruction
hill passed by tho present Congress.
He could not havo Juno otherwise and
kept inviolate his oath ol ollicc, to
maintain, protect nnd defend tho Con-

stitution of the United States. The
bill is in flat opposition to fill tho es-

sentia! pi iiicipu s is) that great chart
of American civil liboity. It destroys
ten States ; it places tho military pow-
er over tho civil in timo of peace; it
denies citizens representation in the
civil tribunals of tho land, mid in va
rious other ways conflicts with those
well-know- n ideas of fn-- reprctsotita-- 1

live government upon which the sage
'and blalcMiien cf the revolutionary era

of our country founded a model reptib- - j

lie in this Western World. According
to the provisions of this bill, Congress
can, by a simple act of power, cancel
tlio entire corporate lilo and being of
a State, and destroy tho rights of its
peoplo to participuto in any of those
duties which nro tho evidences of
American citizenship. These being
tho uims and purposes of the bill pre-
sented to tho Chief Magistrate of tho
nation, a voto was natuuilly expected
by all who still cherish u veneration
and regard for tho form of govern-
ment under which this nation has
grown to such magnificent propor-
tions.

The facts presented by the Presi-
dent in support of tho different posi-
tions ho ussumes arc plain and unan-
swerable, ami bis arguments nnd il-

lustrations clear, cogent nnd convinc-
ing. But they will have no effect up-
on the revolutionary party now in
power, who promptly passed tho bill,
notwithstanding tlso President's ob-

jections. They havo determined to
hold authority nt all hozarda. The
President has donehis duty. He has
exhausted nil his constitutional pow-
ers in defense of tho Constitution, tho
rights of tho States and the peoplo. If
American citizens desire to remain
treemen, they must now tnko the mat-
ter in their own hands. The issuo is
mado up between Congress and tho
peoplo, nnd the latter must moot it
liko nion, or their liberties will soon
bo a memory of tho past. Age

(1 A l: TIOXaMAII prrcooi rr hcrriiv rautiunrd
nnuiBt truMin;or ImrtHirinp my wifp V.L1.A--

K Til n niv aii.nit. nt oh.' hn lift m :
ml le..nr.l without ny jut caiiM, and 1 wilt mj

no tlclitf of her coutnu tiug,
AUlt.AIIAM (iiiSrj.

Dcrntur Tp., Juljr 2. i

MISS H. S. SWAlVS-SCHO-
OL

FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, TA.

fpilE First Term, of twenty-tw- weck, will
i- coluracnreon MOM'AY, XrptctnbcrSd, ISPT.

TLli.MS OF TflTIOW

Reading, Orthography, Writing, Olject Lessons,
Primary Arithmetic and Primary Urog-

raphy, per half term, (of eleven week.,)... $3 00

Local and Inscriptive Geography
with Map Prawing, tiramniar, Mental
and Written Arithmetic tt M)

Alg'-Vr- anl the Fidcncrs 9 0(1

Iirawitig, witli any of Itic slx're 11 TO

Clearfield, July 15, IsflT-.tiu- .

ClearfieldAcademy.
Rev. P. I. nAEEISOlf. A M.. Principal

rpilK FIRST FISSION of lbs present icho--
la.tio year of this ln.titutioi will commence

on ths first MONDAY (31 day) of ficpteuhcr,
lsf.7.

Pupils evn enter at any lime. They will be
charged witli tuition from iba time Uiey rntor tu
the closo of the Scion.

1 he course ol Instruction embraces every thing
included in a thorough, practical and accmn.
pliahed education for both lexcs,

Tho Principal, having bad the adrantnrt of
much fxperiencs in In. prole. .ion, a. .ores pa-

rents and gusnpans that bis entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the moral and uisu-t-

traiuing of the youth placed under hn charge,
H.HMx III." H I I ION.

Orthography, Healing, Writing, and Primary
Arithmetic, per bes.ion (11 weeks) i Oil

Grammar, Ucograpby, Arithmetic, and
lli.tory . . . . . . f.6 00

Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Men- -

auration, SuTvevmg, Philosophy, Physi.
viogT. v oemi.iry, hook hseping, uolanjr i

and Phy.lral Geography - . - ft 00,
Latin, Greek and French, with any of the

anove tt ranches . . . . 112 00
Jtlf-N-o drdnctloa will t made for absenea.

tf" ftr further particulars inquire of
Her. P. I,. HARIIIsaiN, K. M.,

Cleirfi.ld, July ti, IS07 tl. Principal.

VI'TH ETtl UM IUtroil.-The- un
der.igeed Iliiildiu-- t t'oinmittea will receive

proposal, lor Ihe erection of a t linrili biill.llng in
, ine zi'in il.iv ol

July nest, plan", speriti-stien- s and rslimatia
can be seen by calling lr, Peterun Pifer in Prim- -..... . . .till...... l.'...l-A- I..I .:.....i..i ini.M!i!iiin may no ni'tntticit ly
nnlline in vieen .... -- it. -- ..ri.- ,n i.. '

w - i " i "i inn oiuin nice or in
letter a .Id nerd to them a Grampian Mill P. ti

patiu.'k imii.y, rm r.K pike is,

."l li l 11 HK, .IAS. II. CI. A It k.
Tllo.MAH HAH 1.IITY, R. Hi NY I: II, jr.

Peon tp., June 27. it ) Commute.
rprussva and abdominal support of every

L rf tba Ute.t imprevemsnts, or .ale at
Uit Drug iion ol U.UUsWKli A Ir.Vl.W

(lvnUsniiruls.

SlI'lVI I.H and hii.dis,al
J P k R ATn.'S.

Jilt III XTU'l. X.ylln. lor Mh. ,
j. v. Mumm

tTKST Xiyllie fcna'ln al1)
PJtllATZF.IfS.

KAKOand
Koik-- , all kmd, at

i- I'. KHAT7.Kn .

Xleel Hues, at
J. P. KRATZERg.

( 1 IIAI.N SCOOl'H, Ions, and short handles ltI J. V. KIIATZKks.

QAI.I'XMAM VAMI;i.A eomn-v-nt

yj .ale.uian, ono who eau eouituand a good trade
Irion Clearfield and adjointnjr oounti.., in a fir.u
rlu.a wholi.Nle clolhilif( bouim in I'laladi Ipbia.
Xatiidactory references riuirtd. For fnrth'-- par.
tirulara addri-- IIOX Ifki

J v lht.7-1- Philadelphia, Pa.

("1
A L'TIO.NA!l persona are hereby cautioned
against ptirehu.injr or in any way meddling

with one yoke ol OXKN, (one of litem bundle and
the other red and white,) now in po..en.ion of
Nathan 11. Peoples, of Knos township, as the same
belong to mo, and are left with him un loan only,
subjeet lo niv order,

jjln 3i:imI DAVID ERHAHD.

pt mtll.i: III II DI H, Proposals
will be rreeived by tbe utiderrifned manairers

ot the Xupfiuehanna Bridge C'ompauy, for building
a oriole uicr toe nusqneuanna river at tbe eross-- !
ins; of tbe I'hiltpsburg and riusfjoebanna Torn- -
pike, until ThurNdny, the liiih day of August
next, nans ana spevincalion ?an be seen by
calling on L. C. Bloom, at said bri Ige, or on aitbfr
of the olb'r managers. The contractor to restore
the old structure and to allow the oompany market
price for all old matenal nrd in the new bridge.

J. K. RKAU,
. lUKTUHORK,

L. C. IltOOM,
July IS, lSo7-t- . Managers.

GUARDIAN'S SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Pituate In Ilrad) township.

BY virtue of an order of Hie Or). ban.' Court of
count V, l'a.,thc following described

Heal K.tnte, lute the property of JAMES A.
WOOIlS, deceased, situate in Hrady township, in
said county, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, in the villase of Lut hers,
burg, on Saturday, the 17th day of August, lfc7,
at 2 o'c'ock, P. vu : All that

CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND,

situate as aforesaid, bounded and described as
follows : lleginnmg at stones, thru. by land of
J. I'. Rood, uorlb two degrees east Ha perches, to
the Plmpike ; thence north Oil degrees east, along
said'p-ke- 24 perches: thence south 61 degrees
east, aiong tauds ot Kirk. Porter t (iruinp, 31
perrhis to cheslntit; thence ra-- t nine perebes;
thence south two direcs vie', along land of Jos.
Lines, Wm. Porter, jr., and Porter. Sevier A Co.,
ltio penhea to a post; thence north SB degrees
wot 411 perches, I" .'.ones; thence north two de-
grees en.t 2n perches to stonrs: thence north SS

degrees west, along Innd of A liuus's heirs, 19
to place of b?i:iu:ug,

Containing 19 .Itrrt
An I CO fl 10 prr- hes, with aUut 40 acres cleared
and under cn:iivatinn. and having thcrmn erected
a frame dwelling liouac and stable.

TFKMS OF HALE: One third ea-- h ononnS;-tnatio- u
of sale, and the balance in one year r,

with ii.tcrc.t, to lie secured by' bond and
tuorlgie on the prcmi.e..

S. JA( nop.X. (luardian
Of minor heirs ol Jam.-- . A. Woods, dee'd.

July IS, 1m;7-4-

For Sale at a Sacrifice,
jUIE EXTiriE STOC K and natures of II. W.

C.M1TU S Pry (ioods ftore. This is a ran
opp'irtunity for country merchants, or any one
dciritig to go into the business, as the stock will
ba sold unusually low. and the business stand ia

the tiert in the Uiroul .

Apply at the store. (jett-t- f

CLE AlCKIKLlT"

MARBLE WORKS.
Italian ami Vermont Marble UnlabesJ la.

the highest at le ol I lie Art.

The siibaeritiers lieg leave to announce to th
cltisens of Clearfield connty, that they have opened
an extensive Marble Yardun theennth-wee- t corner
of Market and Fourth street.. I'leartield, Pa., when
they are prepared to make s.

Tomb., box and side Tombs, Cradle Tombi,
Cemetery Posts, Mantles. Shelves. Brackets, etc.,
on short notice. They always keep on hand a
large quantity of work finished, elcrpt the Irtter-iii-

so that persons can cnll and select for them
selves the style acted. Thcv-w- ill also make to
order any other eMe of work that asay b desired,
and tbey flutter themselves that they can oompeta
with the manufacturers outside of the county,
either in workmsn.hip or price, as they only em-

ploy the bc.t workmen.
ll inquiries by letter promptlv answered.

JOHN til'l.ll H.
Jtay !?, 1SR7. HENRY til LICH.

Silver Wash Powder.
Saves time, labor, raoner. Makes washing a

pa.lirae and Monday a festival. Bold avert-whe-

Try it.
Address all orders tn ths Manufacturers,

ZIEULKH A SMITH,
Chemists and Wholesale Druggists,

wl 'T 1W North Third lit , Philadelphia."
Li VERY STABLE." "

THE nndersigned licgs leave to inform th puS.
that be is now fully prepared toanxvmao-dai-c

all in the w ay of funii.lung Horses, llnggiea.
Saddles anil Harness, on Ihe shortest notioe and
on reasonable term.. Residence on Locust street,
between Third and Fourth.

GEO. W. GEAItliART.
Clearfield, April 1, 1M17.

jfkTiiTrs7
Newly Improved rnscrut Peal

Of'KHSTni.M r . . I --os,
VrKNOWI. EDGED to he the brat, London

and hlirhcst awards ia America,
reecned. Melodious anj second hand Pianos.
MliFic. No. 721 Arch Street, below Sth,

aprj.i-.1r- a IMiHadelphia, Ta.

0il. Varnishes, Paints. BmheZ
Tl S received and tor sale cheap by

Joseph k. iuwiv.
Pill If lurwcu.ville, Pa.

This Starch Gloss

IS used by firM class Hotels Laundries, lens of
thon-anl- of Families, and should be used

by all. It gives a beautiful making Hi
iron pass smoothly ovei ths cluth, saving mack
titns and labor. Goods dona up wilh 11 keep
clean longer, eonae'inenUy will not wear oat M
soon. , lt makes old Linen look like new.

bold by Druggistj and Uroccn Generally,

Our Lrrcrial Blue
ll thel.pjl In H e world ! It I. sctuUe in hard
a. will a. s ft water, lt Is put up in the snfe.t,
nsntsst, and met convenient fi rui of any offered
to the puMir. It is warranted not to streak th
cloth. 8"lii by Grocers and Jrug;;it.t. generally.

Agents wanted everywhere, to whom we oiler
ellraordinarv inducements. Address

NEW U.KK MARCH ULOSS Cn,
msrll 4m No SIS Kulton 8u, NcwYork

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.
'ptlE undersigned, having established a Nur.,
L sery on the 'Pike, about half way between

Clearfield and Curwenvllls. is prepared to h

all kinds of Kill IT THEES,(.tadard and
dwarf,) Evergraens, bhrubtwy, Grapa Vina.
Gooreberries, l.awton lllaekbsrry, Strawberry,
and Ravberry Vines. Also, Siberian Crab Trees,
Quince, and early seulet Rhubarb, 4a. Orders
promptly attendod t. Address,

J. D. WRIOI1T.
aep0fiS T Cnrwensvllla. Pa

Tho Antidole.
0NE pak.ge of Dr. G. R. I Illl.Dt! Anlid.it.

lor Jolaco is watratiU-- to cure anv Hereon
of t ither or tbo.e v ile habits :'

Tobacco Chcvvinjr. Smoking and Snuff
Taking.

Remember this ia not a substitute but an antidote,
ami each package ii wairaulrd to eat forever
one person.

ll cures by taking away the lontlnf ar hanker-l'i- g

alter it, which every induiget ia the wavd"
ha. felt.

PRICE $100 A rACKAGE.
Addrc.a tbe sole Agent.

TR AM IS E. GAI I.AGHER.
No. 11 it Market Ml.il,

'"'7 Toi pi luiing'on, Delta, c.


